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herein shall mean
a Mortgagee which is bank or Savings and lOanassociation Or established

mortgage cQmany, or other entity char-tered under federal
or state laws, any

corporation or insurancecompany, or any federal or state agency.

ARTICLC VIII

-
MORTGAGECS

Sectioril Notice to Association
Every Uembar who non—-gages his Condominium shall

not yEj Association
through theManager, or through the

Secretary in the event there is no Manager,of the name and address
of his Nortgace; End the Associationshall rlaintain such

information in a book entitled
Hortga9ees offCondoninLums• Any such Iember shall likewise

notify the Association as to the release
or discharge of any such ortgage.

Notice of Unpaid Assessments.
The Board of Direc-tors of the Association

shall at the request of
a Mortgagee of aCondominium report

any unpaid assessments due from the Unit 0'nerof such Condominium
in accordance with the Provisions oC theDeclaration

ARTICLC IX

COMPLICTING PROVISIOs
•

In case any of' these By—Laws conflict with any provisions ofthe laws off the State
of California, such conflicting By—Z.aws shallbe null and void upon final court determination to such effect,but all other By—t.aws
shall remain in full force and effect. Incase of any conflict between

the Articles of IncorPoration andthese By—Laws, the Articles of Incorporation shall Control; andin the case of
any conflict between the Declaration and theseBy—Laws, the Declaration shall control.

-

ARTICLE X

0? DIRECTORS AND OP?ICERS

Except to the extent that such liability or damage or injuryis cover by Insurance proceeds, the-soard of Directors ma,authorize the Association
to pay expenses incurred by, or to set—1sf>. a juagnen Cr fine rendered Or levied against, a present orformer Director,- officer, committee member, or e1oloyee of theAssociation in an action

brought by a third party against suchperson, whether or not the
Association is joined as a party defen-dant, to impose a liability
or Penalty on such cerson for an actalleged to have been committed

by such person while a Director,officer cornrittee neber
or employee; orovide-J, the Board ofDirectors determines in good faith that such Director,

Officer1or ernploye was actjnq in cood faith within Lha ne reasonablybelieved to be the scope of his, employnent or authority and bra purpose which he reasonably believed to be in tie best inherstsof the Association
or it !-Iembers. NotwiLhstanj,c. the

foregoing,In no event shall
any employee, oEficer or director of

Grantor,crving in Such caflacity as
an appointee of Grantor, be

!fltited
to such indemnification

Payraents authorized hereunder incluas
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